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  Cholinesterase (ChE) or  acctylcholincsterasc

(AChE) in in$ects has been  invcstigated extensively

and  intensivcly as  a  primary  target  d' organophos-

phate and  carbamate  insecticides. In mammals,

two  types  of  (]hE  are  wcll  known,  i.e., AChE  or

truecholinesterase  (3.1.l,7) and  butyrylcholines-

terase  <Bu ChE>  or  pseuclocholinesterase {S.1.1.8).
ChE  in most  insects is similar  in characteristics  to

AahE  in mammals  rather  than  BuahE,  and  thus

it is called  AChE  or  ChE.

 BuahE  has not  bccn  separated  fi'om AChE  in

insects, theugh  properties  of  aphid  ChE  are  similar

to those  of  BuChE  (Casida, 1955>. The  author

found  an  esterase  in the green rice  leafhopper that

is distinct frorn AChE,  but hydrolyzes butyrylthie-
choline  and  propionylthiocholine.

  This paper describes the  presence of  a  BuChE-
like enzymc  in the  green rice  leafhopper. Deiails

will  be reported  in the  near  future.

  Miyagi  susceptible(S)  and  Nakagawara  multi-

resistant(N)  strains  of  the green rice  lcafhopper,

IVophotettix cincticops  Uhler, were  used  (HAMA and

IwATA,  1971). The  N  strain  shows  high  resistancc

to carbamate  and  organophosphate  insecticidcs

ancl  its AChE  is less sensitive  to carbamates  and

certain  organophosphates  in comparison  with  that,

ofthe  Sstrain (HAMA and  IwATA,  1971; IwATA

alld  HAMA,  1972).

 Methods in thc  cxperimcnt  are  almost  the  same

as  previously described (}IAMA, 1976) except  tbr

the  column  size,  Five er  ten  grams ot' adults  of

mixed  sexes  were  homogenized  in a  10-fold volurne

of  distilled water  and  centrifuged  at  700.o lbr

10min.  The  supcrnatant  was  t'urther ccntrifuged

at  I05,OOOg  fbr 60  min,  All operations  wcre  per-
fbrrned below  4iC. The  supcrnatant  was  con-

centrated  into a  small  volumc  by ultrafiltration

with  Diaflo membrane  and  was  used  as  the  enzyme

source.  The  enzyme  was  applied  on  a  Sepharosc

6B(Pharmacia  Finc Chemical Inc,) column  (2.64×
100 cm)  prepared  with  O,033 M  phosphate  buffer,

pH  7,2, containing  O.05M  KCI, 
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 Fig. 1. Scpharose  6B gel chromatograms  of  ChEs  from S and  N

toward  ATCh(e-e),  PrTCh(O-O)  and  BuTCh( × - × ) at  30Oa.
volume  determined  by  blue  dextran.
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flow rate  of  4.5 rn1  per hr at  4CC  and  8 ml  t'ractiolls

wcre  collected,  Enzyme  activity  was  determincd
by  the Ellman  mcthod  (ELLMAN ct  al.,  1961) using

acetylthiocholine  {ATCh), propyonylthiocholine

(Pr'rCh) ancl  btityrylthiocholine(Bu'rCh) as  subst-

rates.

  Elution pattcrns of ChEs ll'em the  S and  N

strains  by  Sepharose 6B gel filtration arc  shown

in Fig. 1. In  ±he S strain,  asmall  enzyme  pcak(S)
eluted  first at  the  void  volume  of  the  column  as

cletcrmined by  blue dextran, This was  fi}llowcd

by a  second  small  peak(2) and  a  third  large enzyme

peak(1} whcn  tested with  ATCh  as  a  substraLc.

Enzyme  activitics  toward  PrrliCh appearcd  at

thc  three  peaks with  a  small  shoulder  al't.er the

rnain  peak  1, Those  toward  BuTCh  appeared

at  two  small  peaks around  the  main  pcak  (l). In
the  previous papcr  (HAMA, 1976), enzyme  activities

toward  ATCh  in the  Scpharose 6B  gel chrornato-

graphy  of  each  enzynie  from S and  carbamate-

resistant  Rmc  strains  werc  observccl  at  lhe  cor-

responding  fractions of  approximatcly  200,OOO

molecular  weight  as  a  large peak and  sometirnes

at  the  void  volumc  as  a  small  pcak, but not  at  the

cerresponding  fractien of  peak  2 in Fig, 1.

  In  the  N  strain,  small  cnzyme  pcaks 3 and  2,
and  largc enzyme  pcak  1 also  elutcd  whcn  tested

with  ATC]h,  as  iiL the  S strain.  However, whcn

tested with  BuTCh  and  Prrl'Clt, a  ncw  enzyrne

peak  eluted  after  peak  1, in addition  te 2 and  S.

  The  molecular  weights  of  BuChE-like  enzymes

in the  S arLd  N  strains  are  estimatcd  to be 60.000-

70,OOO and  30,OOO-50,OeO, and  those  of  AChEg

1, 2 ancl  3 to be 120,OOO-150,OOO, 350,OOO-4･50,OOO
and  )..2,OOO,OOO, respectively,  by  the  Sepharose
6B  gel filtration method.

  BuChE-like  enzymes  from  the  S and  N  straiiLs

also  hydrolyzcd meihyl  n-biityrate,  known  as  a

substrate  ol' a  non-spccific  csterasc,  but not  acetyl

B-rneth>,lcholine.
  The  author  is grateful to Dr. T. IwATA  tbr

reading  the  manuscript.
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